
!. ■ ..v

Î’W. JOHNSTON,
i ■ Itou» to iiiiuvm thf» Peopln ofGODKUICu 
;aND SUhltOVNUING COUNTRY, that

I RE-FITTED HIS GALLERY,
| In such a ut vie an will enable him to make 
! picture» to compete withauy in the Dominion,
! atttl is determined to give entire satisfaction 
to nil who may

,, Cameron’ Block, Kingston Street, rAVOR HIM WITH A CAL»-.
(i O T) K 11 14j H jChildtenwpicture» t.^n between the hour»

GRAiK,KLoir*,<iAT»Eti„coKNMKn„'Remember the Place,
Unm, ytiort*, Potatoes, Bac m. Ituller, -I- J f , n.„, oifie,.-, ver tin

VT llnivermitv.Ta7.-.i»t<» -n,l hi. .hi H.nnila! *-.-1 I **.♦!,*» >st it.-m* „.,I lor train an,I all ‘ aocrs WO#l oI tie; I OHl UthCC-uVfr tUl

| Extra Copies, from the Plate always on 
hand. \

i|9i !• We Mnston.
Goderich, August 4tli, ikiH.4 w-8 tf.

i 0 D K R IC II MILL
FLOVIi AND FEED STORK. 

Crabb’s Block Kingston Ctreet-

FhOI'll. Oat-uval. Corn-meal n>i 
FfH-vl.

ALSO, a lot cf prime Sugar Cured HAMS 
and-Rolled Rae-in.

Juki received this morning,
COO Viushu'.s prime Potatoes.
1001) “ oats.

t n. vanevry *n>.
( God web .lime'7,1 Hi»?.

Boileteads, Chaire, Tables, i ~ ; ;. 7'------------
Sofas,, Ac, | « S

(£jp Ail kinds of wovd-uiniwsg done, mc!i as A • _ ' ' *
Nool posts, sto> banuiawrN neckyok. x, At # • • "n i

Aivaj, o„ i»*. «-pi,» ; .Division Courts.
FOK THE *

COUNTY OF HURON,
WILL BE HE Lit IN THE YEAR 1868 

A3 1'OLI.OW# ;

1st Division Court Oodrrich,
Monday 29th June, _

44 •’* “ Monday, 10th August, ' “
“ ** ,! I Imrvlav, l-t Orlober u .
,r ‘c . <* Wt-dnt »day 2utl Devember “

2nd Division Court, Seaimhtii,
Friday, 2Hth June, 1809. 

“ “ “ Tuvalu y, 4ih . August, *•
*•' “ " 1 iiondny, 29th î1,epleiiihpr,‘‘
“ “ “ Tuemluy, 2tlh Noveiid-er,14

5th Division Oourt, Kxkteb,
Friday, 19th June, 1869. 

44 “ Friday, ?lh August, “
“ *• rtatmday. 96l|i September, “
“ 4f *• Friday, 2Vth Xoimuber, "

6lh Division Court, Dchuamnom,
Monday 22nd June, 1868. 

•* ft “ Tu**sday lllh August. ••
*• •« *• Friday 2nd Ovlulirr, <•
“ ‘ « •' Friday 4th December, •*

7th Division Court. HwriKLD.
SntuMav, 200. J»ne,'>IStlS 

*■ " Wennt-fc'Jay, 12th August *‘f
»• *• Satur 'ey. H.d Uvtvtwr.
11 :i Saturday, ft'li December, ‘

lOtb ihi-wtoo Court, (T Li\toji,
S'Murdav, 27t:, June, 1S68. 

' < • Monday, 3i ■ t Ai.gt.M, “
' o'. • - Moi.dav. tiStii Seph-ink-r •*

iIjv, v’lrd Novomlvr,*1 i

We-iiivedav, 24th 
Thurwlny 24th<A,|iU,mU;r'i

tltb OniMilf, Court, Wuoxktkb,
Wedtavdav, Tÿh August. |R6>., 

lue^lAy-Soih Novemlcr*1

Tito de-.'tihU Corn it w.nl opc^ ht 10 n 

16th May, 1S6S

S. miOl'GH.
J. c.

m-mnt. _
Don't fStnsTXione

A LkiI: of, C|Sa 
Ruuiatli.iii.Tbyel."- Ji-s ^

AtKi lu.g‘‘ and tovo untiltr- ',»t.
Aru stiT'iow*.'» hi her eye-.

Ad in fc-vvif deep uurufltut .<tr° tv 
Are rt(.uJj and s ttntnn dki,

.*>,10 pjsseiHr iwt.v w-.u/faiiîy V
V.'.ftli dreary gir! »Jf*

And e Hosted tho roar tliivsholrt • 
Tcillmt licrself a rife-:

• Di : gently should he lead her m. 
Along the path of life !

, And as sb.* olaspuJ her emal! »1 
Upon lu» arms so strong,

How .-lltn, Ilk.- a summer sigli,
Or a swei-t ple.uiing song.

She ahtdlM ij.si with a parting tv.-.*, 
••ti-.iovadoBe,dtih‘1 stay long”

It's almost elwajon her lips,
Her gentlest parting words.

Sweet as the fragmtive from iw-vts .i 
When by soft z- j.hyrs stirred.

And lingering m the u.-rmoo- 
Like Hongs < f swuimei Finis.

And In his heart 111 y neVir wum, 
When other seenes ate'.-I,

He stays not till she weary gi - .v 
And h>H fund eyes are V '-i.

In W*r> l'h'eh lie In hiV-uiie- 
Heuestl! eaeh veiling li.l

At-1 oh, how many heart 
I.) that love uttering hoi, 

Ttw.re‘1 siarct-ly one who o 
Is -iwtftly boni--, along, 

Rill what luu.*hea'i ir-.iii *• 
r/f.srtsweet w-,l

Earthquakes*

almost entirely destroyed, a nuiulier of 
inmona pei-isliiag in, the nuns being uHtini- 
uted at about a <iu

•r. .. ------ »

,k

W.T.C0X, Editoi indProprietor 3

_ ITV ADVANC'K 
OP VKA.lt.

Business 0trc(i>TB. GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED.
ur.P. A.. McDoogall 

TDUL BB AT HO Mg FOK CONSLXTaTION 
H up to II o>«look, e. in. every day.
•tient* a« any boor niter wards, night or day

0.0. Hhsttrfton Bf.

Will v-.it

PROVISION STORE
PHYSICIAN, SUIVI EON, Ac.; Ac.. <ûid**icii. f V 
1 - 1 *I3:44*-tv

DR McLKAN.
PRYSICÎAX, SURGEON. COWJNER. Ac.

nnd Residence third door east of Central donool
ARCHIBALD HODGE,

<4. M.- MoM IOKÏXC4, M. T>.
T *CSmATBCOLLIWHPHY8fCUlJS *J»«- M'B* 
MJ OSONS. C. E. Residence, the htmw: f-nnrr-y 

#. p. C. natdan, Elgin Sheet. K .Wr.IV RANT,

MchIIcrI.
piUHABD MOORR, PHYSICIAN HLUGT' -N uro 
1» Avewh'-ur, Manchester, C. W.

«1.1867. w8vr

uiwrnearv. s«w lorn.
■MUOFayWeld,^™

6. BARRY
■ki

MAKERS,

im tsoxwifl
TYARRISTFri AND ATTOBNHT-AT-I. XW 
IJ Aellelnwtehs. fikunenrv. Goen‘r Cmwn A'lnw-v 

Ooderieh. Cenada We«. office in Court Uouse. vl toffO

P ARRWTKK, ATTOHNlfY. »30NXfE\'ANPKR. * 
D Kingwen wmet. Ooderieh. C. W. w.rf

RKNBRXL PRACTITIONER* Ininmen Iv 
Sdnitr set Inaetwaay. C<m

nt it 7> xmr rru» - 
flodeiivl,, <h

WOOD-TUu

AND UNDERTAKERS,
Hamilton St,. Goderich,

Rqmt 
PtbH>. A

b B! .ck comer of Kingston bI. 
Slst .srpt, RSA

l> Shade («oouvim, 
rPK , ATTCRNRV. S'd.MTflR

•h, d w. orn
street eotmnee first door west of r.' -;

j/Er.î’confiait!v on hand for sale ftl; 'id; 
IV .clhs m their line, nvtli aansi n. tvrtrdnn

I, AW.KOUrtTOH ifrdHANvrRV 
Convev*iM*er. A 

aomh side oi W«*i 
-xise S<|uered-Mrfro-n O

-f. V. TOwuod,

B.\RRI3Tr^TTORNBy. a T-f. \w n .v «’r VIN 
rer. rttilre. oror tli.i sbire *jt MrJ

Dstlor * 0-v. 
Street. Oodert

if Mail Si care ,ind

Ac Nqnler
ATTORNIRfl. HOUCITO” *

R fLjeies. n X
ill mm
LAW.HOLIflTORIS 

Ac, Welkertoi

NO LAW OPFICR. ruiiT srw 
ingston, Street (lo-H-h-h.

N. B —Cavftrenrinc. M-mev legr on tea. -nib e 
rma D.^wl AftoeVvf

Cnxxr*ir 
hmldlnk

OW
r.r at law.

.1 A.HCRPS
LICIT >11 CHANCERY

Conveys.-*?* irl ? 
Street, OvVU

ateoinwon,

BXRRIWS% ATTORNEY. SO!.lffr*R. 4< 
Clintw< it- _ __wU

! >NBY TO

McDonaal
TCBY<lNFRIt fimniv of

vdlege -if Nxinitf Ufwlnsllv iuII >10.11 Bales

I 11. Y1. Fin ml I»
pfivtL nrr.txp.e» and «TREVOR

.fAUlQM PRRnt-IOV

Lxvn

KCCHRTXUY HVW-N TF U'HKP.S^ ^ r 1 XIION
Pos r Of ro».OHP'Knu.tt

». s.f4Hi»nF.u1,
Itfl'TV'M Vf. Ï.ANX 4il■ FtX'F.VfRl ill* XIT-UTSVumxri.xi.*aw, Ae. Offtc-e ; yr 

WnneW' 1
Vl-X'j lerV-ra fo.* 

Rcoh.fivi of Wiurh.wNin •

Mill >*X .1’
U le

DÂ>. .lr.
OFFIOI AL 1S8I9NEE,

VALUABLE PROPER!! FOR

Tho Greatest Possible >ajj to tbo li-oitist Possible Number.'

A_
GODERICH, ON FA RIO, D. C., THURSDAY, Oi'T. I.i, ISliS. IV0L.XXI.-K0S8

iiitnalitim m Canada-

CFriii* r Trill a i.tUiIft) '
; > v

■ * Tin- R/fV!notai Kyiwd. of tiiv Angliv-tn 
VliaiTli !ur jitft .-lositd it» fitting in Moo- ! 
tn-id. after a s-jsfi.m of nine days, and it I 
may I't’ well set forth clearly to our 1 
readers its action on the subject winch 
lias excited ho much interest of late, under 

\ the name of-RihudUm. It will W remem- 
bvt'cd that u’S>nod meets aumi.tlly in each 
Diuiiese, under the pvwiden<;y of it» own 

| Bishop, composed of all the clvrgy, and 
N_j,eo or more lay delegates from each con- 

, greifatiiiu within the Diocese, tint every 
' threeyoant a Provincial Synod assembles,
| li.unjv.sed in this inanner The Bishops 
; meet by theuisolwa, anil -form an Upper 
I House or occlosiuHtical Sonata, while twelve 
i eletical and twel vo 
! -if the fire DioceseS, 
i live Synods of Montreal, Quebec, Toronto,
| Humh and Ontario, vonstiruU' with thçir 

i.-liaucelior and Prcdocutor, n LoworHotwc, 
j very much resembling, in its constitution, 
the <»encrai Assembly bf the Churvli bf 
Scotland. Such, then, is tTto eupreine ec- 

; cLeii^stieal Court of the Anglican Cliurch, 
^ ! which liiin be en Hitting for tho last ton days

j at Montreal. .
■ For a considetiiblo Urne thç action of

> The New G ivvi aor Genii

give aatisfaction ti)

tîi*Y Mother (<i,nrch ;tn l Pailiomcnt nff ct
i«g *ue!i Tivtuionb ; but th .t, ncuding , , .. a~k n \?vuo-l would «pmi, *l-\ «0-
thetr di»uppr..b.tio» of ' >1,o use of Vlt.r L ,KÎ to *•
v .. „ /' . . . ... .—, . __ . 1 CatiaiLi rests tat above the sphere of partyligbls wd end ttmr dokonuin- ; , -m ,he v.ket',on a Sir John
.ytiou toprevoot; by every lawful means, r- 
their introductioTt hilo the CVurnh of this 
Province. -rOiHriedunanimousid.”

It will be seen from thisthatthc J>ower 
House have Bucoeedi d in placing beyond 
all question tho freedomaud,indcpeinience 
of their Cajndian Church. , They abso
lutely repudiate the Act of (uniformity. ; 
refuse to accept nny interpretation to 
English courts of law ; to acknowledge 
even by tntmo. the Court of Arrhes ; and 
finally decline 11» defer legislation. poitJ.

... Chrtsusn Bnr hten. Cart « taafffUHs fisx.
Cliitftiim Unsiftl -n. DeJt huuey in imab. Wm w>. 
2nd l-hu Z'jnn,. . HoMllbs 
.UhkV. 8M-Jaa.wmrlwn t.UL R«f 5 Ra Or U .«tt ..

ton.. Jkst >16 .1’- 
il dttisrry. ftpwi;- 
ipcvimch» ul tr.nl

sSt&srssAiSi£pk»i ssïCTE aSiraMstJg#
dent, by a sLattlr* sewfag mw*lna Jisl prier Wm Elton- 
bvio. 2nd Mm. Mack. Ird Miss Hlenlxmm. ptovcrJpv

Young will probaldy gt 
the the thinkers of both sides, A trained 
oilicial ; a politician , whoso parliamentary 
career dates from the year before Hie pass
ing of tite first Refovtn bill ; a statesman 
who ha» graduate! m public business and 
in the art of governing men in the several 
offices uf Lord of the Treasury, Secretary 
to ttH? Treasury. Chief Secretary for fiv- 
iand, Itord High Commiasione.r of the lllv „ mi„u
Ionian Islands, and finailv as Governor of | y^ung married wo mao, named Ann Wal- 
New 8011th W.tles, Sir John Young, is wed j j^co< residing about live miles south of 

discharge the duties of hiatpnx , Ki^nd Centro, Kichland County, «gu 
merest sciolrt.1 in poUticekuow* m,ux|ervd on Wednesday rock in the fol

lowing manner, as nearas can be ascertain-: 
ed :—A young man. * aged only ahmif 
fifteen years, named Neville, who had

exhibM by .lobe itienorr. sad Jntfm BUrb. wtorek 
were hiAly,» imrabnd*l by tha Juttoes. n- jMbwv 
*»r Uw fieWr departnwat werv Mr. JomM Itosthrw. 
Mi. JaitK* -XMenme and Mr. A I» Fwy*. tor « *< 
untsidednpotVifBt Mussri. A. Dislivp. ?. Uovcnluck, 
nhl .L SbMir.

Murder and Lyndh LAW in 
- Wisconsin.

The Wiscutuin papers report that it

. ing the action of' tlm English Church or , ,, , , . .
lay dolvgittosfrou, e^i, Parliament The HcaolaVmna were ac- how dubi-ato those duUw are and I,os 
(, Vhsrxeit bytlui respec- nnr,illl„|e nn<s, a .much <Iv)K‘mU upon the tiu,* temper andcordingivpa^ d.Hotupto the titahops, fBki}1 of ^ ropi^ontativo oi the English 

and eonflrnicu tu this entirely n-w simp -, I or„vu in Canada. A prir.it? despatch to 
by both houses } though the. ltiglit | tlm homo government from Sir John 
KoVeferd Fathers of the Upper House Young, while Lord lligh Commissioner, 
muit, we f'uhcy, have regarded with more, .led, it has boon generally believed, to the' 
■stonislimi'nt then admiration, the radical cession of the Ionion Islaiuls,and there has
cl.mg« with their original roeasag. hu,i '««“ »’.re«Va thu «.uedne» of
,.n a!1 -î îk, tli«X outtiions lie then oxnrossed. Indeed,on lrrwoac. Some of the minor change u w„‘,1(l hl,„ 1kjU„ a.lhcull to have found

i„ um„ v„v Rre highly signi Gocn t. T.te Hishopa pro- 8 hPW Governor .fur Canada to whom tho
i this Synod in r< f« tvnee t<i RitualiHio has j fo *°rl»id -alt- r-hghts.” The Low- j Wora “ would more emphatically
I Btivn iiMiked forward tow ith much anxiety. |«r Uouao o!j ->cU;d- to the word “alter” I apply ; sud the appointment announced
' Three of tho Dioceses evaded <-r declined even in so inoffensive a form, and it be-1 to-day ia in every, wav in direct- antithesis

came “Lights on tin' Lords Table." The j *° the ridiculous attempt to foist Lord Mayo 
Hon. J. II. Cameron, who came into the ]nAl*- Sir John Y<mn« ta a liberal

of the earnest, thoughtful typo, »nd, like

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
I aud a H K YP.SK to hire on reaaoual>ietcim 

Goderich, Mar 3nl, I860 I6w6m'

Malt olm Nldiolson 
8U ROK : A L OpEtt ATI VF. A.NpMECHASIO- 

AL
dentist

KLKCTR<)PATH!8T,*c. 
r.. i TEETH inserted in either Pis 

tma. Gold.. Silver, or Vulcan
imxl Kubber’on nrasvnebtoimn* 

tyOifice over the Poet Office, West Street 
-Ooderieh. w

LO@K_HERE
J J

THE subscriber having REMOVKB to the 
store lately occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 

first door south of Bingham's, Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends in the Town of 
Giderich and surrounding country, that he 
cow has the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots aHIt Shoes
ufauy house if; the count: T,,cr>'.Uinih:' erovy 
ntyl- of Lidivà* and Children’s g<>>'ls. and 
that be 1.13 aisv a very Urge usortnent of 

GENTLEMEN'S

T declined
I acting on the matter, under the plea that 
j it pcrt.iiheifto the functionsot tho SnjnemP 
I Court to do «•> ; and there is no doubt that 
I the vlf-clum of delegates'front ail the Dio- 
1 i-fft.iu 8>-nodo nutinlv rm iu-d on this quv< 
non. So soon as tlie ddvgato.s assembled, 
(lid the Synod was o»*ns! itute<l. the sub- 

j«>gt was boii^lit up, m Hie form of all 
-- j-amendment <-n the second Cunon ; and 

; only thosv> who were present <utn form any 
j idea of the eager debates that followed, 

n stafistick obtained by reliable per- The question was never fairly met by a 
sonsj it seems t>> be proved that those up- J native. The advocates of ritualLy^ dflr 
heavals of the mint of the earth, whatever. ej not openly face such an iasue. But 
their origin, arc greatly increasing in num- t jiey trie«l by every device, to secure an ad- 
W and violence. — AtflAng the earliest j«,uniment of the Synod without any .ac- 
rpittkos recorded is that by .which Hercul- j ^ou . iin(i flo p> pU( ôff the whole matter, 
ahetini iu»d P.inijxei w ore destroyed in the J au(i loavo Rituaiism to develop itself in 
year 03. ‘ III 620 Antioch, in Syria, wasij Oana-xla, withotitèlieck, for the next three

years it snort fceayno apparent, however, 
that the antiSf unlisU had the majority, 
and were resolved on decided action. But

lioifsa. towards tin* cloae of the dçbavi, 
givi- his distinct u: in-on. tlmt in nil that 
was forbidden'“the revolution of the 
Syrjpd was equally l-inding as a C anon ” 
JWc heartly vougrvitulate the friends of 

Simplicity of worded ip on a triumph so 
üignaal, and te many, wo susjk'ct, so 
Uücxpected.

DREADFUL DI8A8TF5H ON LAKE 
ONTARIO.

Ohweoo, Oct. 0. " 
TJio propeller Perseverance. Cant. John'

ij*:ii?nvN'*'R. r.ANi- xoknt,
M ‘*.#y st Ilf rpgl 

Wrret, ofpoee jpiep^l.

FredArlcIc A#-m»|nnc.
LAND AOB1ÎT.V alter,&c.

houKkuw oit.

»)NEY TO IZNÎ». Farns i-,r Sale
Crown Land Pateaifitak. ii<*♦. Debt» 

Collected. *r * thtIKr. nf
A'0«îer^S2r-- •'M® i- 'lHf

w. li. sivACt.

RrTYS»ed«'.V«. Tori Dr»% Ore.n- 
bftek.—K.riefl.'serreney-Sti, note, 

,nd uncurreet mOB.? *> Ctreottireto oi 

nchui«.
13th Dec., 365.

factory.

THE onwreieeH P""-1'»"' ten-
lutl t Mdi Pectvrv oernen, «Wy.

euejedhTitetietdCeroPPPP' lrel!ieer> on * Win» "t mtnnfertunnf

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding, ~
, aud all kind*oi

circle WORK,
„ Cm* eel. l*u«h* p.-h end Pm me. 

The, think (tom their -uperwnre i« F.ou7 
m.l .... m run give iltMthelloe In ill Win
m.yhvur th* w',h • <■•»./.B "iliK>* ill-0-.' loth. tmd.. i

JAS nt'llHANAM, 1
___ ItAVin LAWSON,

wM ROBlNSOM.
1  ̂llnreh «h, 1867. »w(4

*"i
-rineiil j

WINTER BOOTS
course and iVnn. both »mp.»ited, and >>t hie 

own manufacture, vinch he will sell

Cheap for Cash!
fail and •'X’tmi.ie, a* he là sutisiied «liai he 
has j oh; the goods r -iu wtnt.

SAM'L ?URSE.

tl-id-r'ch, Sept. 2*,Isr'T. w-1

IHE ui:dorv;gne>I olTrra kit unie >ol •>, con. 
, Goderich town hip,—88 unit», 55 

cleared, fr-uo.eJiarii, gvod land.. I be pro 
pin-tv v» I v a in b; Irom present slit W,tl.s, 
mid a» the rai/wlu run» through it, better 
•all torritorj caniM')\d»e found.

WUXI AM EIJ.l«>r.
Goderich.

March 24, 19CH. a.w 60 tf

SAW CASTINGS.
IjptiE Su’i tTilwr .fl.ir* fur ,

MULL Y SAW GEARING,

AiVtrt MID-,. June 12th KW.

1 certify
!vJ ir. tlii.-i i

t« vbrtv». to be n true copy as 
Ificc'and entered oi ltecord. 

DAN. LIZXHs. 
Vlerk of the Peace, Huron. 

OiCce of the f'l -rk •;{ the Peace,
Goderich, 16th Mity, 1 h>8. ( wl

CABINET WAREHOUSE

quarter of a million. Tlie 
most memorable earthquakes in hisbiry 
are as follows :

lu 1092, Port Royal, the Capital of Jam
aica, was entirely submerged by the force 
of an earthquake, which swallowed upover 
a thousand acres, and. drove ships so far 
inland that they floated above the buried

fa 1772, an'entire volcano sank into the 

earth in the Island of Java, carrying with 
it forty villages, the mountain itself, which 
was fifteen miles long and six broad, ac
companying the hamlets and their 2^957 
inhabitants. w

On the 1st of November, 17^6, occurred 
the memorable earthquake of Lisbon, by 
which 60,000 perished in the Jwinkling of 
an eye. Here also was the »rç>at tidifl 
wave seen of an altitude uffifty f&^: Oilp 
of the most av/itil incidents 
quake VjM the ttnking of the cfty^piay. 
This liad just been construuU-d of marble 
at an inuuense ex|>ense, anibfeül-, a» to a 
last refuge, fled tbousaiuls haple
inhabitants. Without a moment fi 
ing. the earth suddenly opened to 
it, and àftdr sticking in the mass ' nBiak! 
have closed over it, a* not a islngle bod^ of 
ill the thousands that went down, nor the 
leiytt spar ov ark from any of thcühijw near 
by that were -nicked, inf-‘"tho cliaaiu, ever 
came'to the top Tlie* water there is neat 
600 fathom;- deep, nq-l.at an inknovn dis
tance heneatli tlie bottom repose tlm help 
less Lisboiiese. This Lisb-•n.eanhqiuike, 
Huinbohlt estimates alfected a portion of 
the oarili four times ns large as Europe,.and 
»II» felt in tlie \l|>3, onthee.»ast«»fS*\df ii,

tho* West Indies, on LakrfOntari'*, and

hereuiHin followed a singular procedure. 
In the middle of the debate down came a 
message from the House of Bishops asking 
a Conference on the subject.

The proposition was ^resisted by the 
Hun. Mr. Huntingdon,Mr. EjCarter, and 
others, as an iinconstitutioflal niwrference 
with the independence of the Lower House ; 
Upt finally a curious compromise was re
sorted to. The Bishops were invited to 
come down to the Lower House, tlie Pro
locutor vacated the chair, and two of their 
Lordships gave thèir views on the subject; 
but no reply Bishops
withdrew ifrippraod^; and kSsoon as the 
nrolocutjAr liadf rcsuqled the chair tno de
bate was resumed protest against any 
interference wM;rSe>uidt iwndciice of the 

Houses was invol viMlny the action 
jusi;%ik«f % tlie House of Bishops,

Ibirfpol necessary to follow m^detail 
the-iulricnciefeof a contest carrietTmi with 
as skilful tactîîra on both sides as ex’er were 
wit'-icssed on tho floor of Parliament ; 

Wi'-fsyflico it to say that tlie message from the 
rérefVtf :’;ijo'i»6T>f Bisluips-xx’it-s accepted as the basis 
■J„f .i/tion^NunAylm-^folloxvu'M deliverance 

adopted Iq-tfflLowor House and finally 
confirmed \>y tbL Bishops. When the vote 
came tu be ùk« the names were called for 
hut it c-.-ott became apparent that the 
majority would be so largo that their op- 
|mmonts got frightened at the prospect of 
figuring befilre the country as the Meet 
Ritualists of -vanmla, and the vote wasde- 
clared mianimuUGi. Tho foiloxring is the 
decision

“ llesvlved by Udh Synod that the elcva- 
iion of t he elements in the ••eltbf.it> -h of 
the'H'dy C»;>immiion ;t!«<i using of incense 
during Divine service, and the mixing of 
*.v; ler with the 6cra;iu.ut::l w:ne are here
by" forbidden in the < ’hufvli .'f this l'mvmce. 
And whereas the ntl>riv at the end of the 

i u.icta that the 
shall be miJli as is imaailv oaivn, tin 
Wafer bfead is hereby t >i bidden.

I public prayers 
■Mivms :n Is.-,, ! monta aii-1 -jiju

ALBION HOTEL,
Mt> N Til I VA L. 1'. Q.

IN 1857MIL IXRi-'KBnpurcJia^M.th?"Ail-iun.'whlvh 
then eontaint-d flftÿ mum- In tâôl he nJ-iol a 9»w 

Wins It Forty Boo ma The sUuvIy sn>l npi-l 'nr^'Mr 
In the hUdineM compelled hun,, In 1*63, to haM *
second New Wia« of fits- W^ptoj **7?
Dining Boom, capable of «eating Two tluodrod Gue-ds. 
Notwithstamiing sll this a'ldltiimat acwmmiHlution, 
hundrwU of merchants and others, patrons «f »« 

1 • Album,’’have been obliged to souk acroinmodation 
elsewhere during the spring and fall biihln-"» kciaodh. 

- . , , .'Encouraged by the liberal patronage oxtcndr-l to tbv

Hit VS been re .appointed sole agents at.! « Albion.” the proprietors has built * third addition ct
Ukrichf., Ae «1.01 the

Exeter Fe®*^r7 Çheeae. Alociilng rooms will barfanilshHd and ready for the fall
f «sal dealers eopplied at the Factory trade. In till) snrina of WO all the Jmf,roy«wnt7 
WW. rr »iUb¥ omptoM. when the " Albion'^will have sn

Prices* ______ __ . ■ __ , __ . . -ntranccon Motiill street instead of St. Paul street
SHEPHARD é 8TRACHAN. j Th,, charge will be |1.60 per day, as heretofore 

Gofcrieh. M.v 27, 1867. ■ wl8ll 1 8.H >(&. >«*

8hephard * Strachan,
roEtocKna, cionBRicn.

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAME TAYLOR,

With Her Great Eompean Herb Rcmedj

THOSE siiflermc With Consumption.Rheumo- 
t«m. Dv-pep#ue, Headache, toss of Ap

petite. Bm! Digesti.m, Ctoierrh and Noi«e< in 
the Head*, nre advised to try lliis Remedy, in 
Bilious. Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it suc
ceeds when other» 'rtii, m fever and ague, cold 
sweat»ami chilis, it was never knoxn to :«il. 
IVeoimnemted bv Phvnieian* lliromthoul E'lrojie. 
Thia is ho-bumbug ua one boyjc, of her medicine 
will nruve . Do not viilfor wnen you can gel 
ease, t-v consulting Ma lame Tayisr, at room 
No 8 Colb-ifne HoU*l, CiMlench. Lvliè» unehle 
to call will be nlfetided at ttieir o#n hoinw. 

Goderich. lOttx Aug. IN-iS.

C CARTWRIGHT

DENTIST
LUCKNOW HOTEL

ASD STAGE OFFICE. !
*. ». CÜNHIHOHAK. Proprietor. | LB(}1'0M

yrrifATKD ntl the corner ou the Northern | or ST&ATFORD.
Gravel Road, Luck no W, Stage* leave every j TTrjf.fcbe at the BRITISH 6<>TF.I. Godrrhh, on 

morning tor Goderich ,and Wakerton. i ne \y j|.,yVRsi»xv. Friday.apd Saturday. «M 22ud, Mrd 
jioiel rti fitted up With every accommodation for -I titli, f°® the practico of Ifis proiet-el-m. 
eoannercial traveller». A Urge Hail attached, f voder:cb, Aug. 32,1868.
Jow24, 1867' / r -- v

iwlusyl».

THF. Ol.llriSI IM THE COI XT*

D. GORDON,
<1.4.111 >1-71' MAKKH

AND UNDERTAKER,
MioulaHures ami has onw on WnîT'a uumplete 

assortment*)!Furniture,.it lus Wnrcfooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Sofas. Bureaus, T xblvs, Ibxbto.ids, Hair, 
Cuueand Wu.il-scatcd Clioirs, Gilt M-wlding 

sud Looking Glasses, in variety .ot

along the c «ivtf of tho Miwsaclmsctt».
In 1811 the earthqimkes on tho Missis

sippi, ftwereM at Nt-v Madrid, Mo., shook 
tiic ground f*-r many <1h vs. and nit*Tnatoly
rained and depresaecl it heveand there, tho ........................ ....
the latter section* forming a section called ] Communion office 
tlko sunyen countrv t«> this day

tin tiie 20th March. J812,--'.a violent 
thunder »L»n«i. with incossaut flashes, was 
observed ! y the jx-ople c.f New Madrid, 
and at tho same tune the city <»f Carapus, 
in South A merit-a, xx'.-i* laid in ruie.s. 12,000 
of its people perishing.

Tho great eruption in V 
withiu‘Conip»J».yiiig.t;artliqnakefi, will a!», 
tin remembered us leading to an .MiimeiiKo 
destruction of human hfv. xarionaly t-uir.»-, 
ated at from 22,000 to 40.IHJ0 lives.

n 1.8Ü8, Jun.) 10, the Valley off Mexico 
was aUu devastated by one of these vies: t a 
tien», demolishing houses fJtrough*«ut it» 
length, and * lest vox ing the costly aqueduct 
supplying the city with water 

March 22. 1859. <Jdito, in Ecuador, wa» 
nearly destroyed1 by an earthquake and 
ih maands of lix vs lost, -

South Ainoric.*. -mmiT thin any other 
jgii rion of the xvorld. except th^ co i^tx of 
Mediterranean, lias always been subjeci t > 

j them terrible suddenness may well appeal
the stoutest-heart.

been working for tho father of Mr. Wal
lace’s husband, went to lier house nn the 
afternoon of Wednesday, and asked her t<i 
change some money sor hi ». Sitej«i»coedi 
od to do so, and showetl aismt S'2o, which 
she had earned hop picking. The Vdung 
man, while Mrs. Wallace ww preparing to . 
change the money, drew a pistol and sHotT/ 
her, inflicting only a severe wound in th<u 
bead, who she ran for a nuighlxir'a. The 
murderer picked up an axe, mid before his 
victim could got out of the wav, literally 
chopped hert» vioooe. Her head was chop* 
\m\ fixnn her ixxly, fearful gashes were <

, „ ... |t. , ont in nor breast, fwidy, legs and arms.
Mr. Gladstone, commenced public lib as I yi,,, murder was not discovered until i!i i 
a concervative, afterwards holdhig a pro- lloxt morning. Only a portion of Uvr
mio-.-nt place in the Ptxelite section of the 
House. The new governor assumes the 
rein* of office when the huri*on is happily 
clear, and wlien none of t he complex ques
tions which agitate the Canadian mind 
from time to time have an aspect indica
tive of trouble. But the peoularity of the 
politics of thia great colony is that the 
points in its internal policy, and the rivalry 
between its different religiousaiSd national 
elements, arc at least difficult to deal with 
as its relations with the parent and other 
States. Matters of interop) significance,FitzgililioD, of the Welland Railway line.TT Xfiai[e?. OI tA iiftoon mile, ..ft VultnL.lk 

about two o clock this moniiug, and bum-
ed to tlio WBter’n edge. Thy Hre was 6r»t lbility' .nd «periem» of Sir John Young hung;

is equal to all such contingencies.
discovered by the engineer, who showed it 
to the first mate, lie being then on watch, 
and almost before he could realise the 
appalling fact tlie propeller was completely 
euvtillo|H.-d in flames. Two of her boats 
were on lire before they could be reached 
but the third was launched and put off 
with the the two mates, txvo men and a boy. 
There were nineteen jiersoro* aboard 14 of 
whom, including the captain, perished in 
the flames. The propellor Enterprise, of 
the same Iinf, was about 15 miles astern 
of the Perseverance and she picked up the 
boat containing the persons above named 
and arrived with them at jxirt this after
noon. The Enterprise remained near the 
burning steamer until daylight, at which 
tithe the wreck xvi*a, still afloat. The 
captjfcn'a son who was f^t uiate, is.ani) 
the iJjyed.
iThe cavgo.of the JPerseverance consisted 

ereo, 147 bushels ^f com for P. S. .Matt 
of Aswego, and both Boat and gargo were 
insured. \

The Porsovoranco was a, first-class pro
pellor and was employed wholly in the 
grain trade between the Welland Railroad 
and Oswego.

This is one the most heart rending ac- 
cidi-nts which has over occurred on Lake 
Ontario and has cast -a gloom over the 
whole community. Captain Fitzgibbons 
formerly resided iovliie city and was well 
known and much respected. 5,

The following are the nadiea of-•v.thp?o 
lost ; — John Fitzgibbons, captain ; 
Michael Fitzgibbon, steward ,aiidjÉfc|i,'''of 
the captain Alex. McArtlmr,^^MÉK eng 
ineer a^lt.iflcs M;is.-n, sih;» «nd engineer : 
Andrewjflftl Jas Patrick and U» nfy Scott, 
tiieirtsit 4 .Rolf Bisiiet, wlieelsinap-; f-»ir
«letk hanclshs^b-unknown FcaiijjhJ||>me.-«.
and ÉnosDavi8a:ul dax^gjyte» . 

t tiiu ftu> siy^vivors ary^ Morris Fitzgirrion, 
bread ! *ira*11111,0 A«d son of the captain ; Win. 
use of i Thorp, second mate ; Peter Leglio, wheels- 

And !1,114,1 1 ’ * *

iff-
head xviS found.

The munlorer, after bo had finished hi» 1 
bloody w«irkr4%nt, all blqody as he Was. 
to a neighbor’s, *aid inquired the way t » 
rortakinwupiiit on the Mississippi R 
PurAdi'^Mthe murderer was made,and Ij 

at Reed’s Landing, oi 
Mississippi River, and brought back j 
Richland Centre. The murder caused r 
most intense excitement, andon Sa1 
after the funeral of the murdered i 
a maddened crowd took the murderer < 
of the jail and hanged him.. Exasperate 
men led the mob, sMfrantic womenp- “, , ...v.,™ — ~——-,.... ... . — --—npeited

may atisc at any moment, and it is satu- ),im ^th stones, and he was dead before 
factory to know that statosjnan of the | }ie readied the tree upon which he was

The first jerk of the rope, when he
llpj At-——--- -V A4— Jmb

i ilvta hiurl, mime unknown, .imi

ScH?5bility-

. Hawthorne, inxhis diary, makes record 
of a day wbervii>4ic! resolved , to speak, W‘ 
no human «oui/ lie wont to the village,, 
got his mail at the post office, returned, 
and triumphantly records tho fact tint li

Syii-fd ex)«ry8a their di.v'pprobation 
the use of light:; on the Table, an 1 j
of vestments, excc]»t the surplice, stoic c.v 
scarf, and the acmlemic hoixl, in saying the 

,i).l ivlnnn’stvring the scra- 
• lights vt ilni. VVinvli oi1

Tin* is a le u and ni.ino Ubablo irt**r 
nice of the .\ur'hc;ui « iiiU' h ui t'.utaih. >'i 
a quvhti m for which tbv t'hu-Yli in Eng 
land has I -m ! n • **-d-»'i*m. xVv •• >ngra 
tuhilv oni Epbcopalim liidiiUs on *.i si*' 
a use of then revet i !x acquired i tide pence 
of .ill State c**rtrol. Bu», fully t*> app" 
,iato all that t.ie L-nxev House acC>*i'ipiu-li- 
i;d. after a U* bate whi> h la«tcd f- >:n l lmi>- 
day the l(*th to tho close of the full «wing 
Thuinday,* nre uiu»! pbivo al> ag side of 
their filial dmisi n, llu origin.»! uicy-ngeof 
the House of Bishops- piotyk' all thatvh. 
Lower House rejected :

4 4 f Whoren s th/jKuin \r on t’>-> oruaniOH4» 
oââPydÙBîth an*l the miiiisiera the:,-if 
being })a?Tof the ..Vet l inf,-nu t v. received 
:W à t^atute pf Iqqncr Ciwuula by the Con
stitutional Act of 1791 ; and belie Wd by 
jnany to l«e still ill force Oo far as it- Js .tp11 ’ 
'pliêablo t-o. the eomlition « f tlie Unit*,’ 
4'Uqrch of Eu.ni|||nd'ttud h vLuidin tJaiiiuh 

" and vrhemif 'inuie Act eiv 
if thb' (.':k»iri*l^fTi;meet in

uf j Patri« k Lynch, the j»>irtcr.

dome SUmrmm and Imported ^7^.1^
D. G. has always on hand a eannilete »» - - - • ---*-----

* 0FFIN8. ........................ ....ortment of COFFINS. Aîao, II15ARSES 
TO HIKE. ,
z (Cjr Lumber and Oordwoodtaken in ex
change for Fb r nit u re 

Uaderieh. 27th Or!. 1867 w2

■^vi Osier'
flSH HKIMIN>>8 cuntiimn, to giic Muse I#«w7n 

_L (I'lSQu fort»*) 4I ti.-f rw'ilviiv*, BUiilrj hi rer t 
Mwlrh. Terms, Sa.W |*-v 4iurt»-v.
Goierli'U «Oth Atari». I*W wlA *ui

new ÿrnim

STRACHAN & McKINNON
Beg t&mimmii-e »<• ihn iiilialii:*Mls ot Gotlerirh. and 

carruuniliiigtoumry, ihwi ihej nave openvd a New

Neir Dodd’s Pump Factory,
AVkon Street.

where lin y intend .1» <lu all SiiuW nf Itlscksmuhing,

SHIP WCRK, PlfllGII MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac.,

Parliculnr nllenlleu pnld to 
Sore Feel.

(kOe*li, 23n! A|.il, 1668. wH

ooloMal ÏI0ÜSE i

HD GLOVES OS GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander s, Jouvin s, Duchés 
Lace backs A Alexandriasin wlute^hickand 
colors. The larg^t Slock in the Countie-,.

CHAS. E. AHCUIBALD. 
God-rich, Aogust 22od. 1865. swlO.

iw there is a danger lest t.n* Suiod shoilbl <(|(H,in H,. lt iiucnm.aiivi v, «no aueius 
unwitting v enact any i an n xxlncl. sImuM f Vil thu h.vll UIld ^.jp,
.. —    .........I A ... .-r» -1 Ln i tnii.i i ♦ i an, I on 1 . .* . *

uly _
man? * How much wiser aud better the 
opposite conroo. Think of how much 
happiness you convoy t.i others by kindiv 
notice and aoheerfulconvorsation. Think 
how tnudh sunshine such sociability lets 
into your own soul ! Who does not feel 
more cheoj:iul and contented fur receiving 
a polite bow, a. t»onial/‘good morning,’ n 
licurty shake of the baud ? Who docs 
not make liiuiœlf tJic h:;ppier by these lit
tle expressions of fellow feelings and good 
will ? Silence and a stiff unbending re
serve arc eaevntialfy vulgar. The gener
ous and polite man has a pleasant recog
nition and dhdm-ful word for all he meets.
He scatters feunbetms wherever bo goes.
He paves the twftb of others with smiley.
He makes society seem geni-d and the 
world delightful t<« tliose who else would 
find them cold, svlfish and forloyn. And 
what he gives is but a tithe of what'he j u,
receive*. Be ^ociable, then, wherever • iÿhereb.v forbidden. t
you go, and wrap >our lightest words in ! / Aud whereas the quest mi of sltsr 
tones that arc sweet and a' spirit that is Mights is at thu moment b» fore the Ju.li 
^eoial. ^ I'cial t-ommitteo of tto 1‘riVy Council it i«

_________» | Hereby resolved that wo await tho dc
— A Garibaldiaii «tficer, am-nted during cisum of- said Committee before legislatin'

account of tho disaster as given by 
Alvhilmld Graham, a fleck' band, ia aa fol
lows ; "About one,,V^fi<*ck t-hÙ morning 
hIihi about 20 milva en ^Pultnoyviibr, 
v-uic called up and found »ho projwlb.r on 
fire Tliff fv .- cn.imcticed invir thowmokti 
pipe and in leas' than là iiiinuU*» the bout 
w.is b'inivil t»i the water’s odg»\ Thu two 
in.it» . [kilter, wOlilsriiall and nivielf 
binii'died n life-boat i'.n«l w«*r«* |.icked Up

T-he Uirla of tha Present*

It is terribly significant of the present 
state of things when men are free to write 
as they do of the women of their own ua 
tioii. Every word of censure flung against 
them is two-edged, and wounds those who 
condemned ; for surely it need hardly bo 
said that men hold nothing so dear as the 
honor of their women, an I that no ûnè” 
living would willingly lower the repaie 
of his mother or sisters, if it is only when 
those hate placed themselves beyond the 
“ le of masculine respect that such things

i written ; when they become again 
what tho wi re once, they will gather 
around them the love and homage and 
chivalrous devotion which were then an 
English woman’s natural inheritance. 
Tho marvel of tlie present fashion of life 
among women is how it holds its ground 
in spite of the disapprobation of men It 
used to be an old time notion that the 
sexes were made for each other, and that 
it was only natural for them to plvose 
each other, nnd to set themselves out for 
that |:iid. But the girl oK; this p'erioJ do 
not plyase men. She pleases them ua lit-

was "being pulled through the jail doer, 
broke his neck. No one interfered with 
the infuriated mob, or made any attempt 
to prevent his being hung» Such an at
tempt would havo been useless, as the 
mob wm composed principally of Irishmen, 
who were determined to avenge the death 
of their countrywoman, who had been 
most foully murdered, and that for the 
sum of twenty five doRfirs. The murderer, 
before he was hanged, made a full confes
sion, aud boaate^ of how neatly hé had x 
done the deed.

--------------------- À
Ban Francisco*

San Francisco, Oct. 2.—One of tho most 
destructive rain storms ever knoro in Au 
Arizona, commenced on the 7th of Sep* 
tembor, and lasted for three days, com
pletely flooding tho country. Many of 
the villages of the Piino and Manoopa In- 
dianaon Gala river wore entirely destroyed, 
large crops were swept away, and Hupper 
& Co.’s, steam flouring mills at Runo vil
lage were destroyed, and a number of cat
tle belonging to ToXas emigrants Were 
dreamed in tho flood. Gov. McCormick 
and a party en route from Prescott were 
cau^hHn the storm, and compelled to . 
swim their animals to reach a place of safe-

uk till*

i»-t. in 
•>f thu 
Uioi'ml 
ix m tii

vfior Entvrpiisu ab-nit fix»* 
iiormng. Tho crew c*>iiiute«l 
id t- n ««mivii. 14 uf whom 
I'luding th" Vaptain. I think 
itlmr. uta-lo ait» Httvinpt to 
i-s. I du n it know Lm ii-iur*

PuidOUOd •

lie .s'.l.e .‘lovoti'8 them, and how liltlo Il.» foloftrama fm.n th. interior «port 
.lm does that the eh... of women „h. hu ! * r! ViXti
takou a. her modeUf of it., If, doe. tali-1 L^'vu, luvin/eipenen.

v ( / 1 ed a heavy shock of earthquake at sea, on
All mort wli'isa opinion is worth h iving the llth and 18th Sept.

.prefer the simple and generous girl cf tho f 
' past, with their tender little ways and 
pretty bashful mo lesti .-s, to this loud and 
rampant mo Jern is if ios,*ith her false,red 
hair and painted skin, 'Wlktiig slang as 
glibU us a man, and by . preference lead
ing tlie^onversation to doutful subjects.
Shu think^ishe is prudent and exciting, 
when she thus makes herself the bad copy 
of a worse original, and she. will not see 
that, though men laugh at her, they do 
not respect her, though they firt with her, 
they do not marry her. .She will not be
lieve that she is not the kin l of thing they 
want, nnd that she is acting against na
ture and her own interests when sliu disre
gards their advice and offends their taste.
We do not sec how she makes out her ac-

A u c.xtv.virdiiuiry case is to lie tried 
.ihurlly bufiirv the Court M Assizes of Mar- 
Sf illvh, Rn.Ikv. It hiu» just hv.« ii disoovur- 
cd that tliruc wniiivu ci inly and duhlwrately 
IiuisiiK'.'il tin ir husbands in order to marry 

Tao»f the lin.-b.tnd» died some 
months ago, thviiiird aud last, in August. 

iicA.u,u,,i>^.»ua'»>», • Juive been exhumed.to be
enabling memhen ,y ,, hy llloU. each of the pre
i .>ynod, iturou-t-, - , • . ., . . . . . f I,'" j siimcd .U.X.HSUI-king breiught in pie»ence

.*1 ihil iu.Uim-4 .n the iv-uliition, "I Out- ..f the w.,iiien wforty.
tiyno.1, slm.t ho contrary to any htatoh-'in fiVo iU.„thor thirty tivo. and
f.we;- it. llua,»..unce ;.»a whrtvwAmht. Viw wawdy twenty. A.far aa can 
I,avmi; existed ioy,rdiug the oodnM im.„.U,„.d ali.ri,..they a| |W to 
.uid ue altht^ of the afore, i.d ,n'. 1 .1 l.L1 v 1^, u i'.tuli-o ill their crime by a

fourth woman - -a iiu«.t> hi.anew, Who suems

contravene «u.1 AtiVd' Vmforniltya»d ,o j *' ' 
sever tho Church in this Pnivinoe from the f
said UnitèdChurcliof England and Ireland,
of wjiivli xxe havo R'»U‘miily deriared'l'iir-^
iurlvcsan i.ntugral part, tluireb-n , ho it re
solved that this Synofi ucccrits such inter
pretation of said Rubric as has bucn gixen 
by her Majesty’s highest Gourbi of Law ;

Sind 'sirrTi Uir- ■ftiiiii «riWwhvî Ua.-1 d-j 
termined that’1 j tlie elevation of the ^ele
ments in the. celebration of the Holy C»«ii' 
lüunûAi, tho use of ino .'Hsu during divine 
service, and tho mixing*7 water with tiiv 
aacramental wyie, are illegal it ts nw-ilvvl 
by this Synod that xxe accept such judicial 
decision, and tlmt the almve incutioned 
practice- ore horybyforbiddenÜii tlm church 
of this Provino^fau^wLuro.ai, the Ru
bric at the efiu of the communion ottije 
unacts that the lireaij^ihaU ho ‘such as is 

,1 t»l lie eatvn/ the use oi wafer bread

last year in Rome while in the act of 
writing a [ndijical letter to In# friends in 
Fhirence, has been aeutenued by the Papal 
authoritivs to t xventy years’ impriaonment 
with hard labor, for thecommisxionofsucli 
a heinous crime. The clerical organ# of 
Rome comment strongly on", tho extreme j 
clemency of the court.

rtto platter of altar light# ; and. -wHcic- 
as the question of vest ncut.s is now a sub
ject of Royal Cnmmi-ssurn an 1 inquirj 
and a bill has bycn imroduecd -touching 
the same into tbo I louse of Lord#, it i- 
the opinion of this House that we should 
defer legislation until notion be take u ia

F„ur p» Honor* escaped from the 
Biiffile Jnii by bnhüig tire watchman with 
HO*!- Tiiv tnmkvy'w*-* not in the secret, 
aud know n-ithing of the plan. To effect 
their escape it xxoix liecea-tary t*i pa#s the 
tiimkev's ro»m, and tin- sUieuie was con 
fiXSitTO iiV wili'jii tiiv tTii iilvvy yttfu’ 
ligv.l Umpurarily to leave his r

Romantic! Marhiaok.—We under
stand tlmt a couple are to be united in 
marriage this evening, in this city, who 
havo never yet seen each other. The 
hride-greom, who is a man of talent and, 
considerable wealth, came from his home»:., 
hundreds of miles west of tho Miasizshipi 
river, to meet his betrothed for tho first » 
timo. The bride is a Boston Indy, pus- 
Hitssed of rare accomplish monts, and one 
greatly admired for her disciplined mind 
and prepossessing appearance. The en
gagement was brought about in a manner 
partaking somewhat of the romantic. The 
bridegroom, while in tho army, advertised 
in a Bqston literary paper for a lady cor
respondent, starting it to be his object 
only to énliven.tho dull hours of camp 1
Among tho many àiuwors to hi# request ho 

count, viewing her life from any hide ; but I selected one irom a lady in Boston, xrith 
*11 we can dfis to wait p.li-nllj unlii llie 1 "h"m hu Itrpt up .lively cum»|Hindeece,

national inadnvss lui:, passed ; aril' our 
womi u have eoino back again to the old 
Englidi ideal, ui once the most beautiful, 
the most iuudu.it, and essentially womanly, 
in the world.

Hay Agricultural Society

i* u t z i ; l i s r.
n>**.t l.r >-»t nim.', Al»-x MvKw*n. 2u.t Willlim KT>I>t. 

He it fin», XVillnm Kerr, 2ml llaiiiel ' Ji-x-li. Ile-t v> »r 
Vug iv.lt, Warnui Uiuiiaii. 'in>l lviw:tv.l Jolimt.ai., lient 

year i>H e-ilt, D.mielSui-iVriiw. llwrt - y>ui^rtl!il ç.-l»'-* 
ing, Jame- Smil'ii*. Ur *t one y>-ui old ally. Wm EVU'i. 
ind Jem-* Siiiillle, ll» »t S >>-ar rid filly, J>Hin Petty 
2ml Wni Jeiiihou. ' IL-.I ■,|>;.n ngrieulturai liorv*», RuLt 
l**i-gti*ii. llenl Kpnii i-nriiagv hoi-sv», Nl'iol Sherry, 2nd 
Mi.-)ia.'l XMioImfti. Host mill'll now Jamci Kwinci lmi, 
<n>l Umirun M»l> nn. . li.'%l vem'.ing ln'ifor. K>.1»t 
i'- .gny .ii. '.’nil ii(*or.\ ti ill. lient ? year old htwM;H>-nry 
(«liî. Rest 2 yu-ivVd'l rtteev*. .Xlmeii Ileitilna, 2nd 
rto. IWioiiu year >\.| stet r». I>un- ui MrKwnii, 2nd 
CliriM.iun Hnsdilçn H* *V t-nll i- ilf Kilwurd .lolmsViu. 
Hert heifer w*.!f John Kol-mkl. 2int Jmyli llion 
B>-it u-.'iking oven, Daniel !>;!!, 2nd Dnnl.-I Siin-ru*.

yearling Imll, J.-uikm Cld**r, 2nd .l.-unnn Swlncrto'i. 
Hiyt‘2 ••«•41 old hull, D.iuiel OeM'b. lient ram, John 
Petty, 2nd Urnry Gill. Went' yearling, ruin, Al-ram 
Hearing. B> »t min litiob, Diuivnn Mi Ew.m. 2nd Ales 
*i i.Aân. U--'-*, pair oWm bnving r»lw*t lumlw in ISfl#, 
Jehu Pettv. Ilv-t imirewc lamlm, l>iin> an MeRwan. 
2nd I» Mel'.wnn. lk'-st pair fat nhci-re John Petty, 2nd 
Alev XiiT.wnu Best tev.,r. Ales M'Kwnn. 2nd lUiili-l 
Zeii.ii. n.'wlwow, J.din K *li‘iU. l!>*it Imar pig Roln rl 
Bi.Klm.-k, 2r.<i .Xl.-> M.-Ko.m Ikht *->w pig. John 
k.difikl, .‘od Mich .1 Zelhq Br.si ptoiÿh, dine fflrtw.

iüniKhnt^Àiiiti-

fi-imniip! prisoner, a paramour «>f the' men, 
played sick, ami at the h»mr fixed uj#)ii 
for tho “ move for freedom,” word was 
sent to the turnkey, who, not suspecting 
anything wrong, went to t!ie female de
partment. remote from tlio male depart
ment. A vrisorn-i" who had tho coll keys 
then passed thVui out to tno night watclhl j,,. 
nun,- who nnl'JH.'kod the cells and o|x>nyf 
the jail do .m. When tiré turnkey retiltn- 
ed to hi# n*»m evôrvtîiing was quiet, sml 
the watch ma» apparently on the alert.

—A b >y livii'g iirRom.e.Olii'), rcccnily 
picked up a soldi bright stone in tip- 
stnict, which proved to bo valuable. A 
Cinciitusti firm off rul liim $B)d, then 
B450,.and finally f»r if. lie took
it to another of ablishuKUt, however, who 
said it was vidior a ruby or a di unond. 
■md'Very vjluablo*, pmbaUv worth 67,* 
UuU. lie scut it to New York tv di.qnwe 
of.

« I Beet full wheat J»*l>n K> !». iii.l Hoht tCoAlie^r. Beat 
1 uildg» piu-ifdi» Nn-i.l ZSle-ny J<»liii (liaa>ly Hert spring 

re, wheat, William Turnhull 2n-l W. Tmuhull Jr.
H.-st lurley, William KMi-i, 2:nl Jamm .iwiniTt-m. 
Best p>>Utt»»- n.ita. XV m fl-ll, XV Turn hull Ken. Boat 
•'■■minuii ».»U. Jantua .Swu«eil*:n. 2nd John Mi-AU»ter. 
Be.t lurgi' white |wa*. Williani fli'l, 2nd N>i-li'»l Klierry. 
Heat'"null |N*»i4, Um> an Mckwan. Robert Mr Xiheter. 
Boat clover seed, XV. " Tnruhull. 8e».. 2nd J»hii H. 
Geiger. Hi'st tini -t.iy awl, Dani.-l Z>iler. Brat flax 
need. Wi'iimm Kl-ler, pee. J,mi,-a Smlllie. Best white 
U-ans. David Ms-k. Bert Indian rum, ,Wm V'liinan, 
j!n4 John Zi n'.u -r. Beat l-ag |. -lut.n*i. Rnhl Ker^uwm. 

il Ahraham uelgcr. Be<! >'liions, fleîirv 2nd 
TiiflîhtUl. Jun. Ileal earrota, Xi.-ul KU.-irj, 2nd 

tlviiry Ulll. Real awifliah 1 uruips. Henry Olll. H-»l 
Mzingi l wurtH'l.’Niebol Hb»-- • v. 2nd Henry Ulll. H"st 
pumpkin, Jinlln* Bloi-h. 2nd J'-hn Zimmer. »t
rolle.'tV'ii »f spid'.Ni, W, ri.nilwll Sen , John Zimmer, 
3.->l JunliiiH It! N'h IV -t eollertl'.u of aiiuhn. Henry 
XVid.'iii-iti. 2i»l Me hie! Zel!»-.-, ;'rd W. S. Wila-n, Ural 
<i i*-ira. i i,ri«tian Zapr«% ünfl John R. Ueigvr Beal 
12 j.i'iche*. William 8 XViiaon. SihI Mi. Tmiibull (Jen-. 
Ben -• mini hea grup -. John Zimmer. V:>d Abraham 
linger. Bert nain.-d i«ille--li >npl'ima. John B. Geiger, 
J'lhu-ZMimi.r, «.-at p.i. woolen *>irhs, Duvld Mark. 
2nd Mil-h ml Zrllar. th at pair wm-len mlU, Michael 
Zuller, 2nd <.'hri«ti4n Utiaclikn. Bwt aewn piUdied 
Until, David Mack, 2nd Wm Boll, B»*( (•.n-riol. 
MohortPcig-ia-n. Beat I» » irda foil clotli, John Laker, 
2nd 'll h*d Zeller. Beat I" vanl* #4t|netle, David 
Mack. 2int Adam Ik-n v lèu»! 1» r»r-i-< coloured llen- 
nnl all woof John l-iiker lb«*t lOy .rtts 4» d.i entt -1 
indsKa.<}f5nttf-h !p>eiriip.<on, 2nd David Mac!» He»l •' 
yv-1- i(ùa>îte»Vu*it'flax, t-’amel S irsi-o*. B i 5 it-

which continued after hie deikuture for tho 
ill it liiiRjly resultoaln uh engage- 

piuiit. Portrnitff xxero interchanged 
probably, hut it is a fact in our own know
ledge, that tho lady and g«ntleman had 
never seen oacli othoF till t.» day. From 
what we know of the parties weave inolin.l 
to believe that the marriage will be a happy 
oni-. - - /L'^yu T iwl'cr, Frith y.

SPAIN. ^

Madrid, ('ct. 7—The provisional Junta 
will free the* children of black# in antici
pation of tho total abolition of slavery in 
the Colonics by Cortez.

Tho provisional government have been 
organized. Serranos and Brim have been 
made honorary Presidents, and Agoirre 
acting president, Ribero and Vigo Armigo 
have l'eu» nppiiintvd vice-picsidénts. 
Fiquorola has been made minister of 
finance. It in said tjiat M-iro, formerly of 
Bravo’s cabinet, has given in his adhesion 
to the Provisional Junta.

Sagofita, Rivero, I/wiirana and Ayalo 
Mi*Bw«n. jlave the miniatiy.

Nr.w York, Oct. 7.—Telegrams from 
Madrid, dated from the Spanish capitol, 
Monday, 5th iiwi., at 10 o’clock, re|*irt

Provisional Government has been formed, 
embracing among its members General» 
Prim and Serrano, together with Scnor 
Ologaca, and with these officials nt the 
head of ihead <>f affairs, the organisation may be 
regarded as an accomplished fact, and the 
executive considered stable, —felegrapk..

-r-Bv the' unoxpcctml falling of a “bent* 
in tho Glen william* woollen factory, 
between twenty and thirty men were 
precipitated to thu greiuid, and one of • 
their number instantly killed. Ten or 
t\T el vo utlicni-werc seriously injured.

—The moaUatWntkp mini to business W6A 
ever knew was hu' who wrote on his shop 
dik»r : ‘Gon.i to bury mv wife ; will return 
in half an hour.’

% —Fanny Fern hax-ing said that Hho 
men of the present day were fast,’ Prentice 
replies that they have to be, to catch the 
women. ’

•‘—"Senator Summer U lîwMli w tw 
cqeaii un account of a sote tUtOa..
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